
 

            USATF-Pacific LEGACY COACH AWARD 
                            NOMINATION FORM  

In recognition of the many influential coaches who have served in our association who have selflessly 
strengthened our sport(s) through teaching, mentoring, and promoting our profession, the Coaches 
Committee is asking for nominees for the Legacy Coach Award. Criterion will be weighted heavily on 
coaches who were not only great coaches, but who also inspired and trained/mentored many of us to 
become coaches ourselves...hence the idea of a Legacy Coach Award. Coaches submitted for consideration 
should have mentored former athletes to become successful coaches in their own right, in addition to: 
- mentored former athletes  
- coached for a period of time in the Pacific Association  
- exhibited qualities of ethical coaching 
- contributed to several aspects of the association, while promoting the sports of USATF  
- candidates could come from any level of coaching   

The deadline for submission of nominees is 31 December, with announcement of the recipient(s) in  
February at the West Coast SuperClinic. 
For additional information and award criteria for all Pacific Association awards plus past award winners, 
refer to:  http://www.pausatf.org/data/awards.html  

 

Name of Nominee: ________________________________________ 

Name of person making the nomination: _________________________________________ 

Best contact of nominator: __________________________________________________________________ 

Please limit responses to the following sections to activities that are relevant to the nominee's contribution to the sport of Athletics

Nominee’s coaching positions with years in Pacific Association (club, high school, collegiate, etc.):  

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

Notable former athletes or assistant coaches who have gone onto either coach or contribute to our sports:  

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________               _________________________________________ 
                                   continued on back… 

 

http://www.pausatf.org/data/awards.html


 

Contributions to our sport(s) in areas other than coaching (meet directing, national team staffs, officiating, etc) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Books written, edited and/or articles published: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Awards Received (Association, National, Other): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Additional justification(s) nominator feels worth mentioning:  

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Submit no later than 31 December to PAUSATF Office: 

120 Ponderosa Ct., Folsom, CA 95630 

facsimile: 916.983-4624 

e-mail: pausatf.org@aol.com  

 

(dls – September’14) 

 

mailto:pausatf.org@aol.com

